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Glcnncd from oar Exchange. ralssloners of Jones County, .(v; , ,. School, Building. ,,, ,
' It is difficult! yet to determine the

At the' Commissioners' court held Henry R. Bryanamount of damage to tho pea crop by

the late cold snap. " The few warm, n i 1 n A ... ....... AminM aI iav fha nnnntir At .Innaa dt. Trflnmn 1 i A uitou
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rainy days that followed the " cold
Jo:" .1 miniature Almanac. .

Sun rises, 6:18 I Length' of day,
Sun sots, 6:08 (11 houra, 50 minutes.

,; Moon sets at 6:84 a. m.
the unfavorable weather and the on Monday the Jrq day oi Marcn, c c Clark "

caused them to brighten ur considera- - conseanenfc backwardness ofthe 1884; . present : E. . M. Foscue, o8o. Allen
bly, but in many places on the light season, the farmers are Denina nana cnairman j, pmtsat uiunu js. u. jieaaows..i..... . mi

25Hay, Wm. B. Becton . and, Isaac VVIU. ...... ..........Eoe shad 80 cents per pair; bucks 40. in their work: they say, however,soils there is not much sign of life yet.

Journal Ofhce, March 10, 6 P. M,
COTTON-N- ew York futures quiet;

spots quiet. New Berne market steady.
No eales. Sales for the week ending
Saturday night sixty-on- e bales against
three hundred and one same week last
year. i

Middling, 101-1- 6: Low Middling,
9 13-1- Good Ordinary, 9 6.

, '
NKWTORK SPOTS.

Middling, 10 7-- 8; Low Middling
10 Good Ordinary, 9 7-- 8, '.,.;,,.

J. A. Meadows......... ...... .iBrOCk . ; i ..: ,.(! , 50
25More shad than usual in the market O.that the wheat ana oats are ex-

ceptionally fine and promising.- - On motion, Minutes of last court vl-i'vZ-" - -l-,'yesterday.
.

- - I x uiiuiuvu

On yesterday we accepted an invitation
from a friend to drive out and make an
estimate of the amount of damages. ' Of

course it is guesswork to a great extent,
We learn that there was an un were reaa aim approvcu. ; . r Wm. Hay.

. D, S. Carraway. Esq., returned from Tne loiiowmg bills were nuditeu Dr. J. A. Guionmarked box at the depot and had
1 1 . : .1 . ,1 : . n .1 fA nn1 nl1arni1 Wlv.Texas la?t night, i JUr.J. B. Hughes..

A. Millerbllure rumtallieu uuwmiuibu iwi ura buvhou, ,v,,;"v,! "

last seven .years: one day last week h.C. Parrott, lumber for bridge $ 38.53
but as we drove along we jotted down
the following impressions made fromCapt. Gray received material for 8500

'pea boxes from his plantation yesterday. L. H. Cutler..
John S. LongThos. J. Whitaker, stationary etc .13.93to,l,of m V, .,WJn UIUU1UWJU UUO HSWH tae March, 10.83
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May, " " 11.02
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E. W. Carpenter..road: Taking the road to the National PPn BUU
,

6 e,V f h
'Mr. Geo. N.- - Ives received an order

Tes' ' ireh' Pa., for IN unn (S Harper June. ' 11.14 ' i 'i

Edwards, Broughton & Co., blank
books 12.95

Thomas Harrison,' provisions for '
poor at poor house .i.i..'...'.....i.:., 28.16

S. E, Koonce, sheriff, official ser mi

Cemetery the first farm is Mr, Dunn's brandy. ' ve, ourseir, oeiong to tne Dr. W. H. Barker..
W. G. Brinson

CORN-Ste- ady at 62a70c,
temperance society, but oar mouthnot much of the pea crop seen, damages

about two-third- s; E. R. Dudley,; aboutr r, with E. E. J. A. Simpson .'.
vices eto. as per account....,, ......135,94will water jast a little all the same. DOMESTIC 2HARKET.

Turpentine Dip, 82.00.'W. Colligan, jr. .........has made its appear- - Hanrv Hall, constable, official ser--two-third- s; McGowan, about ; three- -
Geo. B. GuionCharlotte Home Democrat : The - vices as per account....,.." ' 4.20fourths: Rodman's, about .two-third- s. Humphrey & HowardBalaam Meadows, feedine prison-
S. H.Scott.The steamer Kinston arrived yesterday era in county jail. ......... ...... 92.80

On all these the bottoms appear to be

recovering
f

pretty rapidly but on theevening from Kinston with cotton, beef G. F. M. Dail
C. E. Foy I..J. H. Scarborough, M. D.. profes

Statesville American, a Bepublican
paper, says it "would be glad to see
the Internal Revenue abolished at
the very - earliest practicable mo-

ment." That is right. Let as all
cattle and shad. 'i i 'j 'Kl hills where the soil is Very light there

25
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.100
.25

sional services as per account. 12.00 Dr. G. K. Bagby
F. M. Simmons ......E. vv. Scott, work on Folloksvilleis not much green yet.- - Going over to; ; The steamer .Florence arrived yester

and Quaker bridge
day evening from Vanceboro ' with tar, join in a demand for the repeal of j0hn Wilson, repairing Trenton

68.00

10.00

John Suter.....
Smith & Credle. .....

Neuse road we note, Tisdale's, damage
about two-thirds- : Paul Jones, about bridgelumber and cotton. r.yj:'"7S-7- i W. P.Burrus..........the miserable law. The discovery

ot tin ore in North Carolina andtwo-t- h irds ; Crockett, two-third- s; Arthur John Collins, assessor in White U.S. Mace- Mr. J. K. Willis is engaged in erect
Oak township, laoaNew Mexico appears to have beening a monument in Cedar Grove Ceme

Tar Firm at $1.25 and $1.50.
Seed Cotton $2.50a3.50. ' . . ':.
Beeswax 25c. per lb.
Honey 75o. per gallon. .

Beef On foot, 5o. to 7c.
Country Hams 13ic. per lb. - --

" Lard 13Jc. per lb.J .1
Fresh Pork 7a8c. per pound. ,
Eoqs 15o. per dozen. ' ? 'in
Peanuts $1.00al.50 per bushel. ( .

Fodder 80c. to $1 per hundred. .

'

Onions $3 per bbl.
Field Peas 85c.a$1.00 per bushel.

'

Hides Dry, Qallc.; green 5a6c.
Tallow 6c. per lb. ' "
Chickens Grown,; 45a50c. per pair.
Meal 80c. per tunhel.
Potatoes Bahamas 80c; yams 40c'.
Turnips 50a 75ci per bush.., ; x ; sv
Wool 12a20c. per pound. , ,

Y

wholesale pricks.
NewJIess Pork $18.75al9.00; long

clears lOialOic: Bhoulders, dry salt, .

Jones, one-thir- On Trent road, Jus-

tice, damage one-hal- f ; Paul Jones two- - nearly simultaneous. The mattertery to the lata Dr. Isaac W. Hughes.
thirds: Crockett, two-third- s; Khem BJ of : priority IS
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Gen'l Ransom ........
Geo. N. Ives
G. Vyne.......
Jas. A. Bryan
Geo. Henderson .....
C. T. Watson
Thomas Daniels

important, as
will pay $50,000(juile a fleet of oyster Boats came up

two-third- s; Wooten & Cohen, not much the government

Lewis Bynum, assessor in White
Oak township, 1883 ......V..

Cyrus Foscue, assessor in White
Oak township, 1883

James .Howard, wood for: poor,
house ...............

John P. Gray, wood for court

6.00

600

8.00

3,50

12.00

8.60

damage, if realy any. . On Pembroke for : the first v discovery.-
' yesterday, arriving just in time to keep

the canning factory going. .The stock road, Hon, O. Hubbs, damages about We regret to learn that the yener-onn-haif- .

' ' ' x x : i able Edward M. Holt, Esq., of Ala- -is-- improving- - r - -
Prof. Price Thomas

bouseI ... . .1 .

.." A meeting of the Ladies' Memorial We cannot account' for the fact that niance county, Is lying very low at Am08 Heath, counstable, . official

March 11th. at 4 o'clock, p. m., at the

Alpheus W. Wood
K. R. Jones
L. J. Moore ...........
S.Bangert.,....
E. M. Pavie .,

C. E. Slover..
J.K. Willis .

the twenty-tw- o acre plat on Mr. Rhein's his residence near naw river, . anu services as per account...
farm, cultivated by Messrs. Wooten cannot live but a few days longer. J. A. Smith, committee on build-Cohe- n,

has stood the cold so much bet- - He has suffered for two or three r1;' 10.00
residence of Mrs, Daves. The members

' are all invited to attend punctually. ter than .those' ad ioinine them unless it years wiun a uu genus uwewwuivu in. ....... ...... 10.00 Molasses and Syrups 20a45o. --

Salt ;95c. per sack. v
Flour $4.00a7.50 per barrek t "be the deep middle furrow, which was has 85iU.?r Physicians. R jf. Foscue) committee on buildMr. A. B. Carroll, of Onslow, is in the B. A. BellThe death of Mr. Holt will be a loss 10.00inor iail. S. B. Waterscity, and brought a specimen, of phos
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J, A. Smith, committee on settlingopened before the cold snap, making the
edge of the ridge a little higher than the not only to the immediate section

where he has spent such anseful"phate rock found on his plantation near with sheriff etc 10.10
center, thus affording a slight protection

A. H. Holton...
A. B. Powell
A. S. Seymour...
Thomas McCarthy,

Wm. Loftln,keeper of Polloksville
bridge

Mayesville Jones, county,;!. He left
'sample of it at Mr. Geo. 'Allen's store 17.55life, but to the whole State.

, Statesville landmark: Mr. P.

Stockholders' Heeling.
The ANNUAL MEETING of the Stock-holde- rs

ol The New berne A Pamlico Steam
Transportation Company will be held at tbe
BOARD OF TRADE rtOOMS.in this city, on
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 12th, 1861,at EIGHT
o'clock, p.m. ' - ' - j '

for the pea. , Wo noticed also a small
plat on J. A. Meadow 's farm Crockett's
-- looking fresh and green. ; Another

and forwarded some tok Dr. . Dabney,
He also thinks he has found the green 4.00

bam. K. Eaton ,
H. L. Hall
Dr. Jas. F. Long..:.
F. W. Hancock..'sand marl. ''iw.fv - ;' vv.--

J; F. White, J. P., examining lu-

natic and furnishing pauper
coffin

Quitman Hay, freight on lumber
and repairing bridge ., .....

J. B. Banks, material for Quaker
bridge and freight on same' ......
The following allowances

W. Eagle, of Ohn township, the
other day counted the pieces in a
quilt which he bought some time
ago from a mountain woman and
found that they numbered 3,655.
Who beats r this! --Mr. N. P.

singular fact is that on Mr. Hubb's farm
a portion of the crop on the road is but
slightly damaged, while another portion

JohnStaub 15
, Mai. Hughes,, who ' has recently1 re--

7.00

28.00

were

matt-t-u t. a. UKEEN Bec'y,

NOTICE ' '"' ,
- turned from Washington City, says th B. B.Lane. 15

F. C. Roberts 25immediately ' joining; apparently the' reported coalition between Randall and
the Republicans for the purpose of de same kind of soil, is badly damaged. Watts, of Cool Spring township, made for transient paupers, viz: to stock raisers:Probably there was a difference in the

time of planting., ', ; ;:' ':. ' ,

.An Extraordinary Offer.

To All Wanting Employment.
can beat the Wilkes county fat boy Thomas Dudley .'

whom Mr. A. M. Vannoy recently church Moore
42.00
.. 5.00
:. 2.00

feating the Morrison tariff bill is all a
hoax. Randall may . vote against the
bill but he will do it independent of the Fiom the present outlook not more We want Live, Energetic and Capablefound on Keddies' river. John Fred Hudier.:....;....

Tucker, of Beddies' river, at 10 Leah Green.
. ( oT c iAKl nnnnrla Sam MettS .

than one-ha- lf of a crop can be counted Agents in every county in the UnitedRepublican, party, :,", ,
'ffju ..1.00

.. 2.00

.. 1.50
on, but this will probably bring more States and Canada, to sell a patent arti-

cle of groat merit, ON its merits. . AnWe are requested to'call upon all who
Intend to subscribe to the new school

money than a full crop. r Miss Mullie Watts, of Cool Spring, &Jone8" .. 2.00 article having a large sale, paying over

The subscriber has TWO THOR-
OUGHBRED SPANISH JACKS for v

sale, one eleven and one five years eld
this Spring. They will be sold for less
than such Jacks can be- - bought else- -
where. Cattle and corn taken in part
pay. Now is the time to go into the
Mule Raising business. Come and Bee
me; I lire on the railroad between New
Berne and Morehead . City, six miles
from Morehead City. Mypostofnce is
Andrews, Carteret Co.. N. C. Now is

at iv years 01 age, weigueu j.00 roily ButtonAlmost a Murder. ' "l .. 2.001
..3.00

luu per cent, profit, having no competi-
tion, and on which the agent is protect-
ed in the exclusive sale by a deed given

pounds, and now at 10 years one Wife Of J. Bryan and children .'.
building to call at Mr. E. H. Meadows'
drug store and enter their names in the Monday evening about half way be M. A, Jones 8.50

.. 2.00
.. 2 00

. subscription book at as early , a day for each and every county be may secure
from us. With all these advantages to

Peter Clayton
Joseph Phillips . ...... ,

Nancv Southerland . .
as .is i convenient. The Trustees hope

1.50 our agents, and the fact that it is an ar- -

and ' a half months, weighs 156
pounds by her father's scales at the
mill. She is the champion heavy
weight ofthe county. If Mr. Van-
noy is as loyal to Wilkes as a true
son ought to be, ' he will, before

tween Ejinston and Falling Creek, a
young colored woman was found near
the railroad, severely beaten, biuiscd
and scratched, her clothes had ly torn
and signs on the ground around her as

w upvu WIO UOAb BUEHMUU V bUQ OlUlAl III Betsey Koonce...... . ...... ...... ...... 1.50 tide that can be sold in every household,
TMin nlinirmnn wns ironfall fa it might not be necessary to make an. the new building and to enable them to your time. The cost from New Berne

to my place is one dollar by railroad. J

ma8d5wlt , J. T. EATON;do so it is all important that. the sub aiktr (n S U tCtono TmnanrAr. Mia 'EXTRAORDINARY OFFER" to securegood
agents at once, but we have concluded toweighing Mr. J. Tucker next time, amount received irom Lenoir cuim-mab- a it ti Rhowlnotonlvonrconfldance - ..... - - .scriptions should be mode at once,' as in

them alone now depends the .erection
it there bad been a desperate struggle.
A short time after she was found a ne-

gro man went to Falling Creek Station
induce the yonng man to put a lew tv for keening and conveying Emily in the merits of our invention, but in its Come Dliel Come Mil AM bm
rocks in his pockets, j ' ; '. . ;. Lane to tbe insane asylum, less salability by any agent that will handleof the building.'

. . -r:r

; Weather Observation. :
with his face badly scratched, and

r $30 paid T. J. Whitaker and 4.20 & energy. Our agente -- now Aat H. A. Ill 1)WARDS,
on being assed how it . nappenea,

PollokSVillo Items. ; for collecting same... , vJnVclranMhe said he had had a fight in a bar-roo-m xne snerm was uirecieu w graui -- to mak our 0ffer tQ nil who are
Col. Jno. D. Whitford has a letter

froni L,,B Albrecht, observer in charge
of the signal office at Wilmington! stat-

ing that he had been directed by the

Farmers liave boon delayed in their license to E. F. May to retail spirit- - out of employment. . Any agent that

United States Bounty anu Pew-- i
sion Claim Agent, " ..;

NBWBEHN, Pff. 0..s
Practices before all the Departments at

Washington, D. C, V
f Have successfully collected the following
named claims for pensions: Julius Vonvtel,

in Kinston. .
He was supposed to be the

man. He said he was from Pender
county, and son of. Boh Saunders. He
made his way on to La Grange and Was

work the past few days on account of aoug liquors in the town of Trenton will give our business a thirty days'
rain.-'- - fnr t.wAlv months! from tho 1st dav and fail toclear at leaet?100 in this

Chief signal officer of the TJ. S. Army to time, above ALL expenses, can returnMr.S. Hudson has had the upper part 0f February, 1884, upon payment
establish a station of this service at New private of Oo. I, 1st Cavalry, col , Jan, 8lVOI KJWU Burvejcu, uuu u t.vv nf f lA lawfnl t.SlXCH. 'arrested." " He told at La Grange he was

the same.Borne for the benefit of the cotton grow B. B. Windley was released from

all goods unsold to us ana we will re-
fund the money paid for them. Any
agent or general agent who would like
ten or more counties and work them
through sub-agent- s for ninety days, and

w r i -.- 1 it Tr:from Chapel Hill, but did' not- - give his
name..-- i r f- - i "' yf?;ri.'ers and brokers of this section. .

The Exposition. iv.

tfsso.vz; irvm Magee, private uo. u ajtu ltcu,
Ool. Infantfy. Jan. 1882, (789 72; Joseph PatP,

Oo. D !i8th col. troops, 11,178; Jepnio
fewbyjnother of Frank Newby, private Co.

G, 85th Keg col. troops, 1866.72; William Kinl,
blacksmith work at foundry, $100, Aug. 2!)Ui,
1882; Felix Jarmon, fort work, S28 06, March
23d. 1882; Simon Crooms, labor fort, r28.(,
Sept. 4, 1882; Luke Martin, fort work, Spt2rt,
1882: JoseDh Gerjson. James (Mtv. fort work.

Hope she may have a pleasant stay . i J".-- cioi"' viuuuuj , xjuchu- -
" s. Funds for Investigations. '

;

Washington, March 8.The confer n.,r tAvun in apnAriii will anon h able tendont of Public Schools, was al fail to clear at least WM above all ex-
penses, can return all unsold and get' At a meeting of the Board of Trade

to bid defiance to the measles, as about lowed $9.00 out of the school fundand Cotton Exchange held ,at their their money back. No other employerees on the joint resolution appropriating
all of the material has been worked up. for official services. of agents ever dared to make such offers,

Stephen Walker, lort work, 128, Jan. lBt,1882;nnr vrntiM von it ma ilM nnfc lrnnw thni.
$10,000 in the Senate, contingent fund
with which it is to pay expenses for the

rooms last night it was decided to ap-

point a committee of fifteen to consider There were many long faces visible John , Simmons, Edward Hicks, Moses Aiurpny, Marcn zsd, ikhi; uu 11 lord
iort worn, josepn Kryani, fsa m,
1882: Isaiah Resrass.f 190. Jan. 81. 1882:

further investigations at Danville at the postoffice on Friday and many yfm. Loftin aud John Hill were ap- - we nave agents now making more than cherry,
and Copiah county, Mississippi, had idle minds for a time-- no Daily Jour- -

Dointed 8chool committeemen in ??"e thaHnt PAe!. urtllin..i.mm. n, i .. rn ..!. in ii .1
the matter or making an exhibit 01 me
resources of, this section at the --State
Exposition. - The chairman of the
ing, Mr. Geo. Allen, asked for time to

their anal meeting toay ana alter a,s- - nal. . - r- t .
, i. ihflfr rflsr,i,ntivfl school districts. ' V T . ll ""i

luuiiitiK, iui win. ui inujuwi iiuun,
(51, allowed Feb 2nd, 1883.

Labor Claims a Specialty.' !)

Residence near Five Points. J

Office hour 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. mar8dlr

cussion aisagreea. . xne uouse con-- t We are glad to note that a great tm-- "."",""
ferees would not recede ; from provement has been made upon 6ur Benjamin Hqgglns, J. I . Gray our agents took eighteen orders in one
the, clause restricting the use of streets bv the many trees that have been Bryan Berry preappointed a com- - day. Our largo descriptive circularsselect the committee.

Ail Old Souvenir. themoney to investigations already planted on all of them. mittee to condemn a school Site lor exP'a'n our ouer xuiiy, ana tnesewe
ordered and. the Senate conferees re-- , rAhn nmM ,a i,,' .f, jjl fa niatriftk Ka.lia. Anlnrad. V, . wh 4 every one out of em--

' Apropos of the lectures delivered here
fused to agree to it, saying that the kirvfa nftmi1 ' vnnmm ?Ja u9r"e To the Public.by Dr. Milburn,' (one of the most in unanimous vote of the Senate against it --J it. ...I.;. j...y w..w B . r cent Biamus ior potsuiKe. oeuu. ouuo

He is from the South, and has wero . drawrj as jnrorg for spring and secure the agency in time for the
home for several years. Uatxa issi JnnABSnnfirior Court: boom, and aro to work on tho terms

was equivalent to instructions to themteresting of which was that of "Aaron
Burr") a gentleman in the city has a We notice with pleasure that the eel-- T w I named in our extraordinary offer. We

.bnndsorne china cup and ' saucer that
to oppose it. Upon adjourning it was
understood that another conference will
be held, but it is not thought probable
that an agreement will be reached", by

ebrated horse Adonis has arrived. This would like to have the address of all the

Being sole agent for the

"FARMER" AND "FARMER GIRL"

OOOK v STOVES,...... m. . 4

and repairs, I can guarantee that all re-

pairs for said Stoves, sold by, me are

fwas a bridal gift from Burr's friend, horse was brought here by Mr. Terry a. w euieiiugimi, j.uua. v. . u, te Bewi machine solicitors and
Dlennerhassett, on the ocoasion of the the present conferees. : i : j from Massachusetts, and has the appear- - o. A. layior, iacK urowu, o . vv . i carpenters in tho country, and ask any

anco of being all that is claimed for Robinson, W. B. Becton, J.vey An- - J readers of this paper who reads this of--marriage of the grandmother or our
local friend, which ceremony took Qi.mii ? i Av, v ' 1 drews, Balcm Murpuev, ' JOhn; sr. rer.tosenaatoncetnenameanaaaaress manufactured by . . ; ; '

One of our prominent merchants was Gray, John W. Bryan J. H. Cumbo, a11 Bnch they know. Address at once,
heard to sav that "he did not intend to . tt itmi.. t tt 7vxr; t r or y ou will lose the best chance ever of- -

plnofl npon the shores of the claseio
of Kiilarney."

Thank.
The Letadt & McDowell Stov8 Co.,A Gold Medal, 1 The finder wijl receive

a reward of $2.60 upon the delivery of
the medal at this office. '; ' '

, ll-4- t eyer employ lawyers br the year any '""'." fered to those out.of employment to
' Mayor Howard has received the fol more," when a bystander in reply said, " " "a" make money- - f '.;

"I suppose they (the lawyers) have you lard, Am08 Heathf Is , F. Cox, Levi Rennke MANOTACTtMiNQ Co.,

ktannfacturers of said Stoves, and WILL TIT.
All other repairs for these stoves sold

in this market are made from Stolen
Patterns, and made by Pirates in the
business. They are also made of the

lowing letter: "V:VV ..'j.?. mi anuetiA Qt.iuu "'X - K Card.';-- :',
' '

Desiring the position Vol dity Tax
by tho (y)ear. x Z 5 i fv J Khodes, Bylvanus .barter, Josepn 1V1 UlUlbtiUClU

mar5d&wly ' i' ) Pittsburg, Pa.'Newport, Ky., March 6th, 1884.
Brown.2.

LL A. W hite, c. J . JuawocKs,Hon. T. S. Howard, ,.,

""! Mayor of New Berne, N. C,
' Regular meeting or the lodge or A-- 1

F. & A. M. on last Wednesday. Report G. M. Summeraill, .F. Hammond,
Collector, I hereby announce that. I am
a candidate for the office. If elected I poorest iron they can get and will not

fit the stoves they are boueht for. 1
' jThe . extraordinary popularity ; ofsays that they will soon commence the J3. F. isanks, jr., oidney laKor, A.

1 A 1 Tl i 1 4.1 i. 1 I win v n . .Dear Sir: Your kind letter of Feb
c" ' ', was received yesterday, with
l o . ; i ..;... oJ for one hundred and

construction oia targe ana nanasome w wiiite lc;P. iiewitt. lr K,; s. b vueny reowni i kuo ui marv-asw-i- t r. m. uitAisrJX.'
will endeavor to perform the duties
thereof faithfully and acceptably to the
people. And any effort of my friends
or fellow citizens made in my behalf

two story building on a lot owned by Ufts. tt. M. Pollock: rJohn W. re8uU.or ? .... - 'J-

them
rnnm

m towu as a MEabak P. GURnUS f D RH.two ' irsand twenty-eigh- t cents. I
thai.', you for your generous action, will be highly.appreciated, ; ': i: a v. ::'!,' Iilyl'Ji:-,- - Hall, cifio for all colds, coughs, and . pulmon- -.PKl ) 1 ' v:u donations of your com

Having purchased the RED FRONT BTOaBr John Mnnnett was employed as ary complaints.i- - . (i r l,int. i suorers are recov
, ' ot w. iv ananc a Uo , offer nering froiu t;.o cuocts ofthe great dis-

:. Kespeouuilyyi ; llrKV'

. Sdlas Fclchbr.:
New Berne, March 10, 1884.

The most fastidious smokers among

got much the better of him, causing keeper of the ( Quaker bridge ttt $6
a " r, ami I you that the assist-a- i

ovoul nve t"". lored will do great A&aiix.; "

A 0H0I0E SELECTIONDr. J. H.VScarborough Was auVery t.grv.J. v yours, praying and cursing alternately, but he
has at last got the better of ihem and
now bids defiance to their rampage. He
returns thanks to Mrs. Bracher and Mrs.

orV. 1'. IlAIHTmnN.
all nations and all grades of men agree
that the tobacco grown on tie Golden
Tobacco ColUof North Cai olina ia the

1 wish to inform my friends and the public I

(but this Ib superfluous, for the entire public
are my menus) uiai i am not in me neia ior
any offloe whatever. I don't want any. Find1 1 i FI1TE GEOCEEIES

thorized to purchase lumbe5.for re-

building the Wilcox bridge. " '

'A resolution was adopted appro-
priating 200 lor the purpose of ex-

hibiting the resources of Jones

Perry for those appetising dainties the rlKht nian for the place, and elect him.i G. Lo,
dt. lit
an, Jvl.

a very
which they sent him. I will remulu at my store, next to the cor-- 1

ner of Middle and South rront streets, and AND - 1

sell UIUAHS, TOMACUO, r'HIUT, CAN U1EH,of NU1IA W A 1' Hilt, UlJNUliiH AUB, UVA'jr JHUJH. "1
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We purchoso and sell for Cash, and Cusi- -
L'l

; ', If Lit Up by Flno Teeth, ...
the plainest face becomes attractive.
Although ordinary dentifrices prove in

watuii, Bito., t;to., as usuai, an oi uie nnest
quality, and Cheap for Cash Come and see

most delicious and ; refined for pipe or
cijjfirotte use in the world. Lighter than
Turkish, more fragrant than Havana,
f.o'-- from Ditrates and nicotine then
any o!'. or, it ia just what the connoisyeur

'
i v i the habitual smoker de-i- ;

v -- y choi'v t i tobacco
Km mi ( 1 1 ., iri bought by Dlack-v- i

H i: (' , : ! - iii their colo-L.- ,i

II ii II , .mi t .0 world
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met ' itegpecuuiiy yours j i

ftntee ...

county at the approaching State
exposition, subject to tho approval
of tho Board Of Magistrates 4on the
first Monday in June.

- On motion!,( the Board adjouriied
until first Monday in April nexf.,',

effectual to whiten and improve the
PRICES AS LOW AS ANT IN TES CITYhealth of the teeth, Sozodontis adequate

to-th- task, and does it thoroughly, be-

sides baniuhiiiK from the breath an of
TWO VACANT STORES BELOW THE, , , . I. T, Wilson, Clerk.- ) ,

. FOR g'lME GRADE OF GOODS. ' '

We suit the Blmt Fastidious. "

Call aud you will be convinced '

We Mill conduct onr CIl VI V I .

Why suffer with Malakia'i Emoky's s i

fensive B"U'U. Teeth strengthened aud
ptn-- i 1 by f.ozodont are not only
v' -- I ,' "W belter than others.. As
t. j t i i.i iiove through itsU8e,'eat-i-r

z I i a (MiUful indulgence in- -
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Standahd Cuius Pilia aro infalhblo: " Apply at once to '

moiC-dt- f

never "fail to cure the most obstinate
uses; purely vegetable. 25 cents. ,d2 'KESS a before. , ,, Admliiletrator,f Ktar na,y. ... , ...
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